
Challenge 100 fundraising ideas
Raise £100 your way, in your community this Save a life September.  

Here are some great ideas to get you started… which way will you choose?

Collect

Organise a local bucket collection in your community during September

Hold a games night 

Get 10 people together and charge them all £10 to take part

Ask your family and friends 

To donate their loose change for a good cause

Learn Welsh 

Get sponsored to learn 100 new Welsh words throughout September



Let’s get quizzical

Get 10 teams together at £10 entry

Exercise

Set your own ‘100 reps’ sporting challenge

Name the bear

Or guess the number of sweets in a jar

Get active 

Set yourself a 100 kilometre or mile sponsored walking challenge 

Evenings in 

Invite family and friends round for a film or Netflix night for a  
small donation

Odd job day 

Offer to do odd jobs for family, friends or neighbours for a donation

Name that tune 

Create a Spotify playlist and ask people to donate £2 to add their 
favourite song 

Entertainment

Organise your own ‘Division’s Got Talent’ event and sell tickets to  
the event



Host an afternoon tea

Bake 100 tasty treats and sell for £1 or £2

Unite together 

Work with your fellow badgers, cadets and division to set a team  
target during September and raise the funds together

No caffeine day 

Give up your takeaway coffee for a month and donate what you save

Dinner

Host a Come Dine With Me dinner, or even a dinner dance

Run or cycle 100 

Set a 100 kilometres or 100 mile running or cycle challenge  
this September 

eBay

Declutter your home and sell your unwanted items and donate  
the proceeds

Donate

Grow a beard, or do a sponsored head shave, silence or signation  
and ask friends and family to donate

Together, this September we can raise £100,000, helping us continue to be  
there for the communities we serve across the length and breadth of Wales. 

Thank you!


